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A FARMER'S VIEW.THE STATE SHOULD FIX It.The boom for tbe admission ofTJSINTSSS LOOALii. Advantages of Good Roads.
Not only it it inyportant that ccm- - S. 11. STREET,

General,

b IB
POWDER

X

FIRE A fID LIFE

Insurance Aent,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock if
WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Berne. I have jue
r from the North with a FULI
STOCK of all kinds of goods in my line

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church.

NOTICE.
Harrington & Baxter

For the next Thirty Days

will close out their

WIE a'E i clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

At a Great Reduction.
CrosfeU'a and Zeigler's)

the same prices.
latp

Kew Qsmags Shop,
Just opened on Rrnd street, where all

binds of

CART, WAGON & BUGGY
WOl'.E

will be done o:i hhort notion.
Alo. w.. hve a FIRST-CLAS-

HORSE sHOERfn.m the West, where
a nttur uu bia merit.

Uiv,' u a call Mi J o will give satis-
faction.

H. WINFIELO & SONS.

(KTPARSNTS SUOULD BEAR lit
MIND tha. the ceases for attaokl of
Crup is now cm ua. Be prepared for
ih.a itKiiiioas diitease by always having
a bottle of R N. Daffy's Croup 8tbup
ui th 'ndo. Prepared after the re'

. i : io Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for eaU y the proprietor at his store OB

Mid' l erriM t. next to Custom House,
nd bj Nr-- Berne Drug Company.

mn HcSORLEY,
Soot and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK STREET,

HyT7 BEKNE, N. C.

Having flpfnred th pervlces of a killed
Mecnaii o htm! s Workm n from

w - rh. am mw fu ly prepared to flli
promptW nil onjVrs for tine

CriOM fl.YDE ROOTS AND SHOES.
rtin any yarsthat I have satisfactorily

Mipp 'oil U 'wa iUof my numeroni patrona
ih mi.' tie t Ktitarau ee of the character of my
wo.k

fn:urtnRaKticl.lt7- - Neatlyand prompt-
ly done.

novttiw tf tp JOHX MC30RLEY,

PROFESSIONAL

mmm pipehing.
All kinda nf FIRST-CLA- 8S WORK

i i this line dime oa SHORT NOTIOB
and at REASONABLE PRICE&

e and all tbo latest stylet o an
b sn by applying at the GASTON
nousK.

WM. P. LAWRENCE.

10 isJU8LIC.
if you want to savb

FIFTY DOLLAKS
i. c ;a-- e of a ' I AN a .d f cm

. cj Fifteen Dollars
... in r ".'li .seraa GROIN address

ADOLPH COHK,
NEW DERNE N. CM

General Aeent Tor Vorth Carolina, who ts
a w n nililu ko (Id direct iron the mann-laotu- ie

h. hb foiu wt.
HM-- (JR.4DK lUKHLIN PIANO

dtd iDiilshe-- i fur ton-- , wur at manship and
ilurabii'tf , aud endorsed by nearly tilth
music ljiiurnnis in the United states Made
by tiul ho ia aL Ihin tlmeaaaof
tun b. humechKni" and ttiventorsof thaday,
rtiirie ii new pAtems oa th s hlgavgraoav
Men) In IMmio rt

IB tbe K WB fc ftVllfNUPHlGHTPIft, which hH r en sold dv him forthit.t ix ft Ik the eat-r- pari of thla
"tatf, nd up ' this tlmehai ytven efttlr
-- at bftciio I'n. irprUnt PiojMt luaitinned will b k id at fmm Sftio to $3 0,111 '

Knar o.ii, oak, AaJnDt or Ma--

new States has begun. The House
Committee on Territories com-

menced the consideration of the
bills referred to it last Wednesday.
Delegate Joseph, of New Mexico,

starting the ball rolling by an ar-

gument in behall of tbe Territory
be represents. Next week tbe
committee will bear Delegate
Smith, of Arizona, and Delegate
Oaine, of Utah.

The Raleigh correspondent ol
tbe Charlotte Chronicle says:
There is naturally much interest in

the Bepnblican projects for this
year. The committee meets here
on the 3rd of next month. Some

of the Bepnblicans say that they
favor keeping quiet and watching
for developments; waiting for what
the Third party will do. If the
Republicans can do so they will
work with the Third party; putting
in their pockets their contempt, for
the Alliance and its measures. Id
other words, they will do anything
in tbe world to beat the Democrat;
knowing that of themselves the.v
oun do nothing iu North Carolina

LOCAL NEW 8.
WW ADVKRTISKJUINTS.

W. B. Lime I'azea.
(! E Slover Cornea1 beef, etc
Wanted- - Pamlico seciion of N. C.

The machinery of tbe oyster cannerj
a being over-haule- d preparatory to

re opening,.
Tbe Washington Gnntto says there

re thirtj-tw- o thousand bushels of
Hyde county corn on the market thia
week.

Tbe s.nam tug Hygeia was sold by

Deputv Marshall Hill yesterday as ad- -

Tertiaed and was bid iff by Mr. J. F.
Ty lor.

Tbe little "Whale" will agaiu oiak-l- u

appaaranco at the fair. It wiii
oouie out with a biol bip! hurrah for
our Fair, first, last and all the time.

The Y. M. C A. Ii getting up a
muaicale, to be held at tbe hall next
Tuetd.y night. An interesting pro
grammu has been arranged and a lar&e
attendance is expeoted.

The officers and managers appointed
for the Industrial School and Woman's
Exohange are requested to meet at the
rooms of the Y. M. C. A. this Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Durham sold in thirteen million
one hundred and eighty-si- x thousand
seven hundred and seventy pounds of
leaf tobaroo on her warehouse floors,
and has paid nearly four million uol
lars for revenue stamps in seven years.

Mr. L. A. Coulter, Slate Secretary of
the Young Men's Christian Associations
of North Carolina, will arrive in the
city Saturday night and oonduottbe
devotional meeting Sunday afternoon.
Subject: ''Impossibilities I" It is
desired that every Christian young man
in the city attend.

At the annual meeting of the New
Berne Aoademy trustees yesterday af-

ternoon. Dr. Jno. S Long was re eleot
ed preeident, and Mr, Wm. H. Watson,
seoretary and treasurer. The commit-
ters were also with the ex-

ception that Dr. Geo. 8. Slorer was
elected to fill the vaosBcy on the ex-

ecutive committee oooasioned by the
death of Mr. Wm Hollister.

The steamer Neuse after receiving
what little repairs were necessary and a
new ooat of paint, resumed her tripe
yesterday arriving here with a heavy
load of merchandise and returning in
the afternoon. It was quite a pleasure
to see her baok again. Now that our
people have become accustomed to her

visits she is missed consider-
ably when off.

Sheriff Lane oomes ont in a few plain
words to delinquent tax payen. If not
settled np they are to be advertised in
poblio print. Anyone who has ever
had even the slightest acquaintance
with our popular sheriff knows that it
wonld be a great displeasure to him to
humiliate or offend any one, but he has
a so a etill higher regard for duty and
jaatioe than to be controlled by person-

al friendship.

The work of digging the trenches for
the system of sanitary sewerage, whloh
was began a week ago at tbe highest
potato Eden street, reached Pollook
tree! yesterday. The man hole with

whloh it begins opposite Mr, L. 8.
Wood's reeldenoe hss been brioked up,
and the one at the junction of Eden and
Pollook 'streets to whloh It wilt drain
was dng yesterday . These man-hoU- s

will be placed through-o- ut the system
one square apart, Which wilt afford the
means of fluahiog the sewers when
needed.

LUte for eoples of the Fair edition
are being handed in daily and we oan
till tend them to parties whose names

are furnishes! na Immediately, but we
cannot wait longer. It h time for them
to be distributed and unless names are
famished I without farther delay we
will '. have to take mlioellaneone lists
for the remainder. We have enough
of these to pteoe ever paper, but II Is
moat desirable, when' It eaa be done to
get them to parties known to people
who have the best Interests of the Fair
at heart. Furnish as. plow's' torttfen,
at many addressee at yon choose, , t

.
'

ANTED Two oi'pw Pmh o
Boon f North Caroliua," by J.

Harem. Willing to pay (or tht-m- .

r-- kw Bb&ke Journal
AST Corned Beef. Suitar Cared

ELKO 8all Ham. Cod FUb,
Pi Park, White Bane, Irish Potatoes,
OoIom, Dried Peaches, Dried mod
Evaporated Apples, D iod Cherries,
Apricot I Plum Pudding. Mince Heat.
Oranges, Lemons, Applet, Nuts, Freeh
Bo at led Coffee, Finest Tea, Beet But-

ter, Syrup, Molasses. Maple Strup,
Pick lea, Olivee, Catsup, Sauce, Crack-er- e

and Oaket.
O. E. Bloteb

AAA CIGABS at very low
( yVUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for tale by
Jas Redmond.

w HEN?

T ..
1, CHERRY BOt'K AND RYE put
up expressly for throat and Iudk i,

for eaie by
jan38 Jab RedmjND

HAVE moved on Broad street. StallINo 7, E. Fi'bera old atend. Fine
8 usage meat. (10 cent per lb
jn361mo Virgil S Bbtan.

COGNAC BRANDT
GARRETT'S much in ib sick room

For sale by
jn26if Jab Rbdmosp.

fJIVE Hondred pairs of Rubbvr Sh-'e- s

1? for children, 10. 13i ana 15 cents per

JmIS If BIG IKE
Jan'ja Mineral Water,

HDNTADlNatural epritit.
For sale by Jas Redmond.

Consol Policy recently nnnouncdTHE The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New yoke. Mhh
MORE ADVANTAGES wnh FE.WER
RESTRICTIONS than oy Inv elmeot
Iniuranoe Contract ever offered. It
consolidates Insurance, Endowment.
Iovestmant, Annual Income. No other
oompany oilers this poiioy.

CORN WHISKEY for sals by
PURE Jas Redmond.

lot of handfome Lace Cur
LARGE Chenille Curtains, Covers,
Rues, etc., just reoeived at

jtDu J. Suteb 8.

HOLLAND GIN for sale
by Jab Redmond.

E. HudBon Hohkb Painter P.iprR, Higer, Kaleoiuiner, Ordeis
Promptly attended to. Apply at
it L H. Cutler's store.

Gordon Iropirted fiherry, forDUFFby Jas Redmond.

Genuine Cubans Tobacco.
SMOKE ootOtf

A
SACRAMENTAL. PORT andMIBll. WINES fr sale

tbr Jas. Redmond.

VTBW DRUG 8TORE. Drugf, Med-
ial eii.es and Ohemloala, o. i Popular
rroprlstary Mtdlolnea. All varl-tle-a of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Brae a.
3ew orop Qardxn Beeda. Vine and Large
stook Cigars and Tobaoco. aij. w.

accurately compounded (and not
t was prices), our m tto and our euooeea.

C. C. OBaKN. Dmtglat aud Apothecary,
Middle St., four doors from Pollock. Ian'28 lj

MALT WHISKEY for
EkUFFT'8 use, for sale by

jiB80 Jas. Redmond.

The Chilian Cabinet claims that
they have been deceived by Minis-

ter Montt.

l; frmf Cardinal Archbishop of

Paris refases to obey the Pope by

Arising the French clergy to cease

pPPQsing the republic

It took 800 vessels of war of all

lllds ; to' help the North whip the
Booth. It also took four years and

,b00",0o4 men to "do it.

The last meeetiog of the Presi-

dent and Secretary Blaine is said
to have been very formal. The
President made a slight bow, and
the Secretary said "1 told yon so."

The forehanded and previous
gentlemen who do not wish to have
Grover Cleveland ran again for the
Presidency are now circulating the
story that he will not be a candi-

date. This is half trne. He is not
candidate of his own motion.

His party is backing him against
the machinists. Phil. Record.

g--a gi i

THV Philadelphia Beoord says:
Edmonds is mentioned

as a possible successor of Justice
I. Bradley I of the Supreme Court,

and there is also talk of Secretary
Tracy for the same position. Tracy
cannot be spared at this janotare;

, bat Edmonds is large enough for

the empty bench.

- Ths Georgia editor, who was
challenge! to; fight, a duel eontri
bates this gem to the literature of
the code: The business of the year
has not been each as to warrant us
b4 proceed farther in the matter,
bat if oar adversary will famish as

.; with a free pass to the duelling
- grounds and remunerate hi for the

- time' lost ;we'll light him; but
hanged if we'll walk there!" '

TH Mississippi leglslatare has
adopted resolutions expressing high
appreciationf Cleve-
land, who is now on Jefferson's
plantation in Loaisiann, and ask.
log him to visit - the Btate" capital
on his return trip, Gov, Stone be-lb- g

requested to fitend the
invitation oa behalf of the State.

friends of Mr, Cleveland construe
C.'z.Mstf of the legislatata as

' c'.l 3 a loom for Mr.' Cleveland.

Reduced Acreage In Cotton Will Glre
More Clear Mopey to the Planter.

The Raleigh Chronicle has a para-
graph to the effeot that one of the most
sensibles farmers of Edgecombe county.
in a private letter, eayt that if the
Southern States would raise alt their
suppliet it would not eott them a cent as

the ootton that would then be raised
would sell for as large a sum at it does
now if not more and if these times will
drlye them to it hard times will benleas-lo- g

instead of a oalamity. He might,
with equal point, have extended his
comments a little farther, and not only
have stated that the ootton orop then
raised wonld in all likebood bring
equally large gross returns, but the
seif-sam- e returns would yield greater
net profits, as, that owing to tbe

acreage and consequently smaller
total yield, the entire orop would be
raised and marketed with less outlay
outlay for expenses, and the enhaooed
prioe par bale resulting from the smaller
amount raised would be that much
added squarely to the profits to be left
in tbe pockets of the produoer after
paying tbe expenses a donble advan
tage.

It is an old story to tell of the ad van
cages of raising supplies as the first
onjeot on a farm, and making money
orops the surplus ones but we beliefe
thesucoess attending those who have
adopted the system is having its educa-
tional effect and that the importance of
such a diversification of orops ia bring
reahzid by a largo number thn ever
be I ore and that the practice will be
more largely adopted in th future than
ever before. 8uch a system, thoroughly
in vogue, coupled with the establish-
ment of varied manufacturing indus-

tries would not take long to make the
South the most prosperous snd indepen-

dent region in tbe world.

Coming and Hoing.
Mr. beymour H. Ransom left yester-

day morning returning to Amherst
college.

Ray. N. M. Jurney accompanied by
his family, who have been apendiog
some time with friends at Beaufoi ,
passed through en route to their home
in Robeson oounty .

Mise Hattie B. Lane came iu
last night from her home at Hickorj
Grove to visit her relatives in the city

Mr. R H. Berry returned on the
steamer Neuse from a Northern trip

Mr Clem Manly of Winston arrived
to spand a short time in ihe city.

Mr. J. M. Patrick arrived to visit
relatives.

Messrs. Walter, Herbert and Kenoetb
Willis, Who live near Morehead. pasasd
through returning home from Vance
Aoademy.

The steamer Neuse took out the fol
lowing passengers: Messrs. Jas. F. Mil
ligan and Patrick O 'Sullivan, steam
nsptotors, returning from a trip in

Carteret and Onslow oounties to More

head; Messrs O. M. Burdon and C.
Bruoe, sportsmen of Randolph oouniy.
Va., en route from (louth Carolina to
Roanoke Island, and Mr. Purnell
a prominent lawyer of Woroeater
oounty, Maryland, returning home from
a short visit to the city.

Gun Presentation.
We take the following item in re-

ference to Rev. H. W. Battle, lately ol
New Berne from the Wilson Advance:

Quite a large party of Wilson busi-
ness men met in the Mayor's offioe
yesterday afternoon at 4:80 o'clock, at
whioh time, in an elegant and very
appropriate speeob, Cot Jno. F. drutoo.
in behalf of Wilson business men, pre
sented Rev. H W. Battle, the popular
pastor of the Missionary Baptist onurob
with a fine, double barreled, breoh
loading ahot gun, as an evidence of the
love, oonfldenoe and esteem in wbioh
they hold him. Mr. Battle was most
happy and felicitous in big reply. Tbe
gun was made to order and is a most
beautiful and durable one.

Honor Roll.
Following it the Honor Roll of New

Berne Collegiate .Institute for month
ending Jan. 28:

Pearl Powell, Bertha Eafer, Bertha
Willis, Pearl Wallace, Elisabeth Pu
ter. Lulu Ives, Daisy Swsrt.and Messrs

S. Aldridge, Daniel Roberta, John
Meadows, Alfred Gaskins, Frank Wil-

lis, Lutrelle Caaon, Benson Lane.

To Prevent Potato Bugs.
Our friend Joavpnat Ea wards, the

founder of Edward's Mill, givee us a
very important receipt which will be of
benefit to every one raising potatoes
He eays use a gallon of grain ooperaa 10

the load Of Irish potato compost and it
will prevent the bugs'from eating the
leave. Tnieisvery valuable Informa-
tion and anould be remembered.
Watbinton Gazette.

Sensible.
Now if the time when farmers send

North to bay grace later they will kill
the grate here and let it die and waste
in the fields. Lei at obeoga this thing.

Washington tissette.

$10,000.
Editor Journal: The North and

Northwest daring th winter months
do not call for money by the hondred
of thousand.' So any one who could use
to an advantage one, two, three, four,
file. tlx. teven. eight, nine or ten
thousand , dollars, would find It to hie
interest to borrow it from the Eastern
Building and Loaa Association of Syra-
cuse, N.T. ' '

'
vThw Eastern has already loaned

several thousand dollart to its, members
in If. O. In my preaenoe December 81st.
1891 It granted ail application! on file
from Nona Carolina mambers,

K .
. For particulars applvUo ' '. ,

'iSUW .Isa.8i6tH,tiJ'-Ne-
Bernei N. 0. General Agent.

JaaW7V..i4,:-r3?J.:v;":.-v'-'-

meroial oentert be connected with their
tributariee by the most direct feasible
route but equally so that all roads, of
whatever kind be kept in tbe highest
state of excellence compatible with tbe
frequency and amount of use to which
they are subjected. On tbia topio The
Bulletin of the North Carolina Depart-

ment of Agriculture sa s:
Land speculators, realizing the im-

portance of good road facilities, seldom
place a tract upon the market until tbey
have improved the approaches and
driveways. Tbis is one of tbe reasons
why tbe boom in California waa so suc-
cessful. Especial attention waa paid
to thestreeta in all towns laid out. Tbey
were made attractive, and in nearlj
every instance sidewalks of cemeut
were put in place before tbe first pur
chaser was invitd to inspect the premis-
es-

There ie another reason, however,
why the roads should be improved.
Mr. Isaao B. Potter, in an artiole to an
engineering mauzine, holds that one- -

half the 16 000 000 horses and mules on
the farms of the United States could do
the hauling of the farm produce if even
the present couotrv roads were placed
in good repair. With a reduction of
only an eighth of the number of drHuuM
animals, tbe saving each day would
amount to about 14 (100 tone of hay and
T5 000 bushels of Kiam. which, regarded
aw to money value, would amount to
S00.t00 a day, or $114 000.000a ;rar.

If the v lue of tbn aio s in animnls is
dded a total of $24 000.000 resul .

Considered from tbis standpoint it
may readily be shown that in the course
of a few years the roads can be d for
to the saving they make. In
localities where roads h ve been
maoadamiz d the value of property bxf
increased about 100 per cent. Ad
this increase to the saving tfl ci ' in
'here remits a handsome net pr fit
How localities can oontinuo to pxki
with few and badly kept roads, wh-- n

the advantages of the reverse are
plainly evident, is more than cm be

answered.

A Household Remedy,

Allcocx's Porous Plasters ar the
only reliable plasters ever produced.
Fragrant, clean, inexpensive, and never
falling; Ihsy fully met all tbe require-
ments of a household remedy, and
should always be kept on hand. For
ihejrelief and cure of weak oiu-c:s- ,

lameness, stiff or enlarged j lints, paiui--

in Ihe chest, small of the back ono
around the hips, strains, e.itchns and ah
local pains, alloock's Porous Pla- -

TgkS.are onuqualed.
Beware ef mitatiosa. end do n.)' be

deoeived by misrepresentation. Ask
for ALLCOCK's, and let no solicitation or
explanation iaduse you to scepp; a e.

When ? When are the Amatuer
Minstrels going to play.

A SAFE IN VKvr.TIIiNT.
Is one which is guaranteed to b' tog you

satisfactory results, or in case of f.iiluro a
return of purchase price. On tbis sufe
plan you can bay from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King'H New Dis-

covery for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, wheu used
for any af!etion of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, sucb as Consumption, Infl'untuntion
of Lungn, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasnm
aud agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upou. Trial bot-

tles freest F. rj. Duffy's wholesale and
retail drug store.

The Steamer Xcnse.

New Berne. N. C. J.n 25, 1692,
Commencing Friday 29th inst Tbe

steamer Neuse of the E .stern ; aroima
Dispatch line will resume her regular
Schedule sailing from New Berne every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
5 p. m.
j'id261w Geo Henderson. Agent.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TAXES! TiXES

The citizens of Craven county who
nave not paid their taxes must come
immediately and do so, as I shall ad-

vertise all who have not, and you must
not be thooked when you see your
name in print. It ia my duty to oolleci
and I shall leave no stone unturned
under the law. All taxes should have
oeen paid before this, and I can no
longer neglect my doty.

W. B. LANE,
jSO dlw2t Sheriff Craven County.

Having bought out the entire stock of

Furniture of A M. BAKER, I will
oomii.ne the business atthe same stand,
and respeotfully solicit e share of the
publio patronage.

Also, I will continue the manufao
ture of ALL GRADES OF MAT-

TRESSES.
Old Mattresses renovated and put in

firtt-olas- s order.

W. P. JONES.
jnl7 dwtt

Seed Potatoes For 3ale.

Second growth Irish Potatoes raised
on the Eastern Shore nf Maryland,
ESPECIALLY FOR SEED.

Apply to
R. D. L. FLETCHER.

jiU dwlm Cape Charles. Va.

Timber Wanted.

Wanted to purohase oak timber on
the stump. Highest prices paid.

Addrese OAK.
jU w9w Journal offioe, New Berne

Ss G. Bragaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

::ty,;, NEW BEkNE. N. C.

OtAc Oyer Citizens Bank.
la&ldwtf

Further Facts in Regard te the
Quaker Bridge Road.

Mr. J. P. Harper, who lives near tbe
New Berne end of the bad part of
Quaker Bridge road was in theoity
yesterday and gave us some of his views
In regard to it. His description of its
oondition was. in the main, as we have
given it, but he gave as a point which
we had not heard before that he ob
tained from one of tbe eurveyors for
the New Berne, Wilmington and On
slow railroad and that is tbe strong
fact, that a portion of the swamp whioh
occasions tbe trouble with the road is
higher than some of tbe good solid land
a little removed from it. Tnis shows
that with the neoeaaary ditching the
wamp oan be d and not

only the road made good but the re-

claimed twamp land made valuable
As the road was built by convict labor
and these swamp lands belong to the
State Mr. Harper believes that not only
ia the State the proper one to do tbe
needed work but that she will be a

gainer by doing so. He knows of sev-

eral gentlemen who iah to purchase
ome of the land but are deterred from

doing so by tbe amount of ditching that
would be Decennary

Mr. Harper says the chief thing to do
to get the road in proper condition is to
olean out and enlarge tbe ditches,
whioh were somewhat smaller than
needful from the start, and are now
partially filled up. By making them
the proper fizs the road would be

drained, and not all. but a good portion
of the rioh swamp lands also and the
part that would be drained would bt

that whioh borders on tbe road, whi h

would then become valuable and de
airable land.

It seems to us but reasonable that
efforts should be made to get the State
to take hold of this road again. By

tbe proper presentation of these facta
to (he proper t ffioials, they might be
induoed to heed the request If tbey
will, it' means a great benefit to tbe
RiohUods section of Onslow oount
atad to Mew Uerne. If failure reaulta
it will only leave ua where we were
before tbe attempt was mad-- . Such a
move to be suooeasful requires more
than individual effort, moie than
than newspaper agitation. There
should be oonoert of action by organ-Ej- d

effort of all interested.

Pleasure Seekers.
We were informed by a gentleman

from another State who bad just re-

turned from a trip through the country
below New Berne that he was struck
with the great number of Northern
sportsmen whom he found at vsrioas
points and with the magnlBosnt build-

ing known as Carteret Lodge on Blaok
Creek It miles from Ne Port which
haa been erected on the 8 600 acre
game preeerve in which Rev. N. M

Jurney, the Dukes of Duraam. and
others oontrol, with the attraotiveness
of its surroundings, the pretty artificial
lake, with its bath-house- etc., and
not least, with the blessing thii locality
enjoys in soil and climate. The eastern
part of the State is ooming into promi-

nent favorable noiioe even more rapidly
than our people imagine. One pleased
visitor on his departure telle bis friends
at home and opens the way for other
oomers.

The Sewerage Outlet.
Dr. C W. Chanoellor. the eminent

sanitarian of Baltimore, who is presi-

dent of the Board of Health of tbe
State of Maryland, spent yesterday in
oompany with Mayor Manly and othor
gentlemen of the city examining into
tbe conditions that govern our rivers
and shores with the view of deciding
what spot would be best for the
emptying place of the sanitary sewer-
age After due investigation it was
settled that it waa to be oenveyed off

Uoioa Point well out Into the obannel
at the juooiion of the Neuse and Trent
rivers where the union of the two cur-

rents wonld assure Its oarrying off.
Dr. Chancellor expressed admiration

at the excellent provision nature hat
afforded New Berne for to eatily and
effeotually disposing of her sewerage.

Bar. H. O Moore, of Morehead, is
gathering for publioation facts in refer-enoet-

poets of this teotion. He will
appreciate any assistance in the quest.

Dr. Leiaster Duffy, whose drugaore
was recently destroyed by fire, haa com-maoo-

to rebuild on the old site. The
basinets at before will be, managed by
tht careful andeffioimt young drag
gitt Mr. D. A. Hargett. As for office
arrangements Dr. Duffy hat got lv

fixed ia the centrally located
office whloh he has just had fitted np
oa the Booth, side of Broad street mid-
way between Hancock and Middle.

We are informed by the management
that our statement; about increased
telegraph rates oat of the State was a
mistake. Oar information waa Rotten
from - another State', paper, bat sloce
learning of the innacuraoy of the asser-
tion we take pleasure in making tblt
oorreotlon. Oa the contrary the oom-

pany hat made' a considerable Ted no-

tion in their rates from here to Norfolk.
Instead of forty it It now only twenty-fiv- e

' " 'oentt.
'

., , Commendable.
' All oleims not consistent with the
high character of Syrap of Figs tiro
purposely avoided by the Cat. Fig
Syrna Oompany. It acta gently oa tbe
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing the
system effectually, bat is It not n earn
all and makes no pretensions that every
bottle will not substantiate,

, .. v ' p

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Blithest of all in leavening
Latest U. S. Government Food Report.

THE

BEST THING
UNITE!) STATES

FOR

One Cent
IS THE

PHILADELPHIA

RECORD!
$4 per year, Daily.

$3 per year, omitting Sundays

THE FARMER
AND THE

BUSINESS MAN,
TOE

ORD
NO EQUAL,

Adluf.ss "TilE RECORD"
PlILiDELPllIA.

flj
OS iUi

N. Y. Pig Hams,
Boneless Codfish,
Corned Beef,
ffilince Meat,
Kettle Rendered Lard
Choicest Butter,
"Best Flour cn Earth,"

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Farmers' & Merchants' Line.

Steamer II. E. Lee
duila for Pi'llorhsville and TreotOD,

WEDNESDAY, 8 30 A M.

Returning. Ii.vcs Trnti;n
THURSDAY g;30 A.M.

Sails for VincoVoro,
MONDAY:! & FRIDAYS 8:30 A.M.

RnturtiiDg. leaves Vturebcro
TUESDAY and SATURDAY. 8:30 A M.

Freight received daily under cover
at Clyde's Wharf.

RALPH GRAY,
irj20if Aitent,

QUA PRINCIPAL m

HIGH QUALITY jj
' til.. .rrml

Is an.f always haa been high quality
and low prices. Tbo public long aui
became convinced, too, that we never
mixn tbo mark

The Bull's Eyo of Popularity ia looated
j'jn where lhx p c ure indicates

A Good MarRauiiD hits the bull's ev
every time. W claim to bo that, ano
defy competition.

Respectfully,

Hackburn Wills...

HOSES T. BRYAN,

Oarpenfer and Builder.
Small JotM of Repairing solicited and sat.

ls'aotian - n trantetd
Maybe found when wanted near th sloe

factory.
R era to bast character as a oltlasnand

meohanlo, janlMtf

X

r

4

Al.o ii e f ROWtf PARLOR OROAVy i
from Vp 'o to-- ii-ull- i amutor ut m

i en r' czd rirnce Id tbe mnale bnsr
I saenabl-- l h m to ba dlenotrilnf bnl ;

ataidard nots and htdoea not braltat to
any that he wl 1 aell an mnsleal Inatniraent -

"

aboDtS6preent thaapertban other agents-- r
are no ofrerl- -

.

Refer to a l ban i Rastera Oarollna, 1 ' r-

ianUdwtf ... ...;.i.wvS;
i.ifi iimm'y i,,;.

Children Cryjor. PitcheifsjCastbi' t ,


